



The Influence of Impulsive Wave Front on the Electrical Figure 
Shingo NAGATA， Tadao lKE]IRI 
In measuring the abnormal vo1tages in practice by Klydonograph， itis required to 
obtain standard for estimating the crest value and the wave form of the voltages from 
their electrical figures. On this subject many researches have been carried out. 
In this paper four kinds of representative voltage waves and few special waves are 
selected， and the influence of the wave form on the electrical figure are studied. 























(2) 実 験 方 法
使用電圧波は代表的のものとして次のものを選んで使用した D 第 3図は使用電圧波形を示すオ
第 3 図
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( 1 ) 正 映 像
正の映像については各印加電圧波から基準的の4種を挙げ，之等各波形について代表的映像4個宛








(1) 15.1kv (1) 15.7kv (1)日.7kv (1) 13.4kv 
I ( 2) 13.8kv ( 2) 14.3kv - (2) 14.4kv (2) 13.3kv 
(3) 12.1kv (3) 12.6kv (3) 12.6kv ( 3) 1l.2kv 












(2) 負 映 像
負の映像に就いて各印加竜圧波形に対しτ代表的映像4個を選んで第6図に示す。先すτ全般的
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第 6 図
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(2) 13.8kv (2) ，14. 3kv く2)14.4kv (2) 13.3kv 
(3) 12.lkv (3) 12.6kv ぐ3)12.6kv (3) 1l.2kv 
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Q;) : Cr=O @ : c.=O.04 
②: c.=O.Ol⑥: c.=O.05 
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(1)式C計算例を第9図に示す。之は C1= 0.125 x 10-6F Ll = 170 x 10-6H Rl = 
40.Q R2 = 380 Q ([)時に C2 を変化した場合である口
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